
Routine & daily life 

ENGLISH PORTUGUESE 

to go to school ir à escola 

to answer messages responder às mensagens 

to be half-asleep estar meio a dormir 

to brush one's teeth lavar os dentes 

to change mudar de roupa 

to chat conversar 

to come back from school/work voltar da escola/ do trabalho 

to dance dançar 

to discuss discutir 

to do homework fazer os trabalhos de casa 

to draw the curtains fechar as cortinas 

to dream sonhar 

to dress vestir-se 

to drive conduzir 

to dry oneself secar-se 

to eat breakfast tomar o pequeno-almoço 

to eat dinner jantar 

to eat lunch almoço 

to fall asleep adormecer 

to feed the cat/dog alimentar o gato/ cão 

to get dressed vestir-se 

to get up levantar-se 

to go home ir para casa 

to go to an evening party ir a uma festa 

to go to bed deitar-se 

to go to the disco/nightclub ir à discoteca 

to go to the gym ir ao ginásio 

to go to the toilet ir à casa de banho 

to go to work ir trabalhar 

to groom oneself tomar banho 



to have a coffee/soda beber um café/refrigerante 

to have a lie-in dormir até tarde 

to have a nap fazer uma sesta 

to have a rest fazer uma pausa 

to have a sleepless night passar a noite em claro 

to have a snack tomar um lanche 

to have a wash lavar-se 

to have fun divertir-se 

to have insomnia ter insónias 

to hurry despachar-se 

to listen to music ouvir música 

to lock the door trancar a porta 

to make phone calls telefonar/fazer chamadas telefónicas 
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